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Heading East Election results
Ex-Head Coac?6 Morse

•

lll

accepts Pennsylvania job
Andrew Addis
Edi1or in chief
Fonner Head Baskc1ball Coach
Bill Morse boarded a plane at 5
a.m. today bound for Pennsylvania,
where he will publicly announce
accepw,cc of his new job.
.
The position at Mcrcyhurst
College in Eric, Pa., leads Morse
into a career of'full-timc coaching
of an NCAA Division II basketball
program.
Tom Spicer, athletic director, said
he had not been contacted by Morse
yet, but read in the "Hays Daily
News" that Morse might have
accepted a new job.
When the University Leader
contacted Spicer ahout the
confirmation from Morse. he said,
"If that's what Bill wanLc; to do,
lhcn that's grc.iL"
Morse began seeking new
employment following his
resignation March 18. During his
nine-year career wilh Fon Hays
State, he accumulated 1wo national
titles for the men's basketball team
and left the Tigers with a 235-65
record highlighting his time as
coach.
·
''l'\lc really enjoyed my nine
years here," he said. "h's been the
happiest nine years of my life."
Still, the resignation followed his
two worst seasons with the Tigers
accumulating records of 18-12.
The move back cast puLS Morse
in what he labclrd an exciting area
for baskctbal I.

"It's a•slrong Di..,ision II program
with a real commitment to
ba.c;ketball," he said.
Morse indicated that Mercyhurst
has a tradition of strong basketball
teams, but other sports at that
school play Division III.
"It's a real basketball hotbed," he
said. "h's the kind of assignment I
like."
Another reason Morse said he is
looking forward to lhc move is that
he will be headed back to familiar
lerrilOry. Morse came to Hays in
1982 from Hillsdale. Mich .• where
his teams earned records of 116-41 .
But, before he takes O\ler for
Mercyhurst, Morse plans to finish
his contracl with FHSU, which
expires in August. He will be
traveling some.. weekends for
rccruiuncnt purposes.
Specifics on the contract with
Mercyhurst were released by Morse .
His contract is for three years. he is
not required to teach any classes. he
is allowed a full-time assistant and
he is allowed 12 full scholarships.
"I intend to be a winning team.
though thcy'\le been down
rcccn!ly," he said. "I want to make
a consistent power."
Officials of Mercyhurst have
mentioned to Morse he should
consider scheduling his career with
their college for IO years, but that
is as long as he plans on coaching.
he said.
"If I give it JO years, I think I'd
be near the end, at that point,"
Morse said.

Campus disabled
to share challenge
Andrew Addis
Editor in chief
Students should not be alarmed to
sec student body president Erik
Sandsuom in a wheelchair next

Monday.
Not only Sandstrom, but other
students. administrators and
community members will be taking
part in one of the first events of
this year's Disability Awareness
Weck lhrough Friday.
"I think that basically our goal is
just awareness. We need to let the
campus know that we're here and
we're here to stay. Everyone has a
right lo an education and some
people have different nced.c; and we
just need our needs to be
rccogni7.cd," Dianne Dunovan. Hays
junior. said.
The week is in conjunction with
a community-wide disability
awareness program.
Throughoul the week. members
of the Disabled Students
Association will be generating that
kind of awareness with activities
like next Monday's- DSA Sc.avenger
Hunt.
Carol Solko, DSA faculty
adviser. described the sca..,enger
hunt with the same consi~tcnt
theme or awarcnc~.
"Basically. it's just to gi"c them
(participanL~) an awareness or the
obstacles that people who arc in
chairs. or who arc "isually
impaired, would encounter at the
univcr;ity,~ Solito ~id.
The event is organi,cd for three
~paratc hunL~ with 10 'different
participant-.. Five of tho~ will be
1n wheelchairs. and five will be
blindfolded.

At the sun or their particular
hunt at eilher 11 :30 a.m .. 12:30
p .m. or 1:30 p.m . Monday.
participant( will be given a packet
of 1tt:m~ to collect. a map and a
pcuooal spotter. So Um e:o.ti mate.-.
each hunt will last an hour.
Not all volunkcr pan1C1panL~
have made final arnngements to
uke part. hut Solito did provide a
partial list of hopefuls: lame~
Da~. vice pre<idcnt for student
affairs; Dorothy Knoll. auistant
~ia: president for stlldent arrain:
James Murphy. professor of

administration; Scott Jccha. student
body vice president; Angela
Johnson, Hays senior; and
Sandstrom.
Others include Steve Culver.
director of residential life; Steve
Wood, director of the Memorial
Union; l.B. Dent, director of
student activities; Anita Cochran.
KBSH TV; and possibly Delbert
Gross. D-llays; and Jerry Moran,
R-Hays.
The course for \he \hen
physically and visually impaired
st.arts with a trip to Stroup Hall,
where participants wi II either be
asked to pick something up or get
their bloodprcs.-.urc checked. This
first stage is difficult, Solko said.
"If you're in a chair, especially a
manual chair. it takes a lot to get
from lhe bottom of that slope to
the top of the .building," she said.
"Once you get there. the doors arc
not automatic and you have 10
mancuvor yourself in the dOOf.
"I think we cake a lot for granted
being able LO do that."
Secondly, panieipanL'i will run an
errand in Malloy Hall before gain~
10 Forsyth Library to make a copy.
and then head out to Sheridan Hall.
Finally. they will head back to the
Memorial Union where their last
obstacle calls for them to buy a
pop.
"I think tho~ of us who can get
around, and who are avilatOI,', don't
have an understanding of how hard
it is to go fmm, say. the Memorial
Union to the Nursing Building."
Solito said. "We C3n step off the
curb. We can cut aero'-~- We don"t
•
have to go to a curb cut.This evcnc is avoiding P,cken
Hall ~ince m~t omc~ moved to
Sheridan. but if it had been included
Solko t.aid it would have ~en
difficult foe \he participanl\. Since
the building is not handicap
acceuihle, the participant ,.,,ould
have been forced to a.U a Utangc:r Ill
run that errand for them .
Still. the activity is !limply a
prelude to a week or awarene(.~
activities that wm no( only cau~
non-1\andicapped ~ t s 10 tee the
dimcultics experienced by dis.ablerl
studet'lts, it 'Will alto allow DSA
mcmbm to acknowledge thMc who
have helped them, Dunovan qjd _

doubt

Bannister offered office;
Irwin considers appeal
Sarah Simpson
Staff writer

A four-vote lead was not
enough to elect Andrew Irwin and
John Wagnon to president and
"vice president
chc student
body.
Grant Bannister, Hays
sophomore, and Lane Victorson,
Yuma. Colo., junior, will be
Fort Hays Stace's student body
president and vice president for
the 199t.'92 school year.
Irwin. Junction City junior.
and Wagnon, Topeka sophomore,
plan to appeal the decision 1hat
disqualified them from th e
Student Government Association
race, Irwin said.
The Irwin and Wagnon ticket
received
. B a .total of 272. votes,
w hI 1e anmstcr: and Victorson
received 268.
The remainder of the student
votes went to the ticlcets of
Norman Fisher, Hays senior, and
R~bcrt Ives. Hays sophomore.
with 73; Tate Kerst, W_ray,
Colo.• sopho~ore, and Mindy
E~bcrs, ~ut.chmson sophomore,
wllh 66. and Hayden Bro"'.'"·
Sabetha sophomore, and Demse
Gregg, Hays sop hom ore, w1"th

or

52.

However, these three tickets
..a: ual' fied nd
,a.were I Iso u.isq t I u er u~
; ~ ~ ~ i n c violations,
The ineligibility came as a
result of violating campaign
n:quirements.

The SGA bylaws require all
presidential/vice presidential
tickets to file s1atements of lhcir
campaign expenses on Lhe
Wcclncs<tly precocding elections.
Each candidate must also sign a
form stating they understand
these requirements and will
relinquish lhcir office if they do
not comply fully with chcsc
requirements. Sandstrom said.
On April 3. the Wednesday
precceding elections, only the
Bannister and Victorson ticket
had turned in a list, he said.
All tick.els that did not do so
were dic;qualified, he said.
This decision came after the
Senate Affairs Committee met
Tuesday to discuss the violations,
Scott Jccha, student body vice
·
president,
said.
However, Irwin said he had
interpreted the requirements
differently than the Senate Affairs
Committee.
"When (Sandstrom) informed
me that we had missed the date. I
made il cle.ir that I had understood
Wednesday morning, April 10, as
• prccccding elections," Irwin said.
Sandstrom told Irwin to have
h'1s 11st
. m
· by 8 a.m. the next day.
Irwin said.
''I had it on his desk by 7:55
"
a.m.. he said.
Jecha said the committee could
sec no other int.etprctation besides
their own.
Elections
Page 3

Top: Grant Bannister, Hays sophomotc. in the foreground, listeDJ as
lhe results of the Student Government Association elections are

announced.

Bottom: Scott Jccha. student body vice president, announces elected
senators and explains the problems arising from the race for student body
president. A complete list of next year's senators appears on page 3.
Photos by Scott Schwab/Senior copy editor.

Student performance scheduled at Bijou
Madeline Holler
Copy editor
The work or one student has

taken theater off the ~tagc and put it

on I.he dinner table.
Or at lcac;t close to it.
Sean Gunther. Grren~hurg ~nior.
and the ca,t under his direction will
~ive the final performance of the
ooc-hour play "Spark.s in the Patk.8 p.m. Saturday al the BiJou
Supper Club. 507 W . Seventh St

writes plays." he 1:a1d. "Sometimes
hc"gcl., h,~ re.al life confused with
the live~ of h,s play characters:·
Under the dircction of Gunther. a
dircclin~ student in the department
or commun,cation, the play 1s
completely student perfonncd and

LO

take on a play under

la.\l yc~ir. and I re.ally enjoyed that
and thou~ht we could do ..omcthing
like that again. only a little
higgcr," he said.
orcra!Cd
Gunther :ind his cast began work
Where.,~ ,tudcnt., can tf)out and on the performance one week t-.cforc
perform 1n ,c-"eral prn1lucllom Sprinit Break and gave its first
throuithoul the year for the Fort performance last wuk m the
Hay-; St.11e arc.a of thc~nre. Gunther ~c~1indc.~ Hall F..a~l Lmm~e.
~id hccoming the director can t>e
"Every nif!ht wt had a lot of
people.- Gunther said . "It was
alway, hct~ 27 and ss.~
Residence Hall As~ociation
donated S250 towa.n! the purcha.~ o(
dcs.,;cn~ for the audience during the
antumi~<;ion .
The ~t. ahhough not as elahorate
a.,; he hof'('d. 1.~ more than a m:ui::cd
off area ·•,ith 1ma1tined props.
Gunther sa 1<1.
"J 1ma(ltncd that 11 would t>e a
,·cry cl.ahoratc ~t. the othen told
,t •-ould 00( be elahoraie al all. impcmihle.
he ..aid. "But it managed to wind up
Howcvct, he said hi.~ pan in a ~cwhcrcinbetw-ccn.small production performed at the
The 1et includes three rai~
Bad Door Coffechoa..<e la.<:t year platform.,; at dirrcrcnt levels and an

"We did a six-person performance
last year, and I really enjoyed that and
thought we could do something like
that again, only a little bigger"
Sc.1n c;unt her. Greensburg senior
-sparb in the Part" is a comingof-age comedy or sons. Gunther
!iaid. Nlt •s ahow. a guy bd ween his
high school and colJc,e years ..-ho

inspired him

his direction.
··we did a six -pc~n performance

open area for the park ,;.ccncs and
the t--cnchcs. he sai (I.
Gunther said he went to RH,\
with the idea. and hccausc of their
donation for the dc.~,;crtc;, attempted
to include a.,; many students from
the re.,;idcnce halls as he could.
Rccau!-C of the interest sho-...·n m
the play by the auditions. Gunther
"'1id he worked with two ea~L~ for
the women's mies.
"The women who tnc:d out had a
lot of t:ilcnt. so I douhlc ca~ them
and different ca,;t,; performed
difrercnt nightc; la.c.t wock .- he c.aid.
Although the play was time
consuming and hard ·•,ork. Gunther
~1d the financing hch ind ,t ,.,,a.._ not
at-urncn.

"I've prnh:ihly ,;pent. out or my
pocket, SI 5 this v.·hok lime." he
~d.
Other c,;pcn~~ were covered
throuilh donation~ for the ~l'I and
costumes from the dcpanment of
communic.ition; lillhts and sound
equipment from the Memorial
Union Activities Roatd : the
performance area,; from McMindc..,;
Hall and the Bijou.
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Confusion reigns Placement office lacks diversity

Appeal needs careful consideration

There

were no celebrations or groups consoling defeated
candidates last night following student government elections.
The attitude was somber; as an air of confusion kept all
presidential and vice-presidential candidates in check.
Though the Andrew Irwin/Jack Wagnon ticket received
four votes more than the closest running Grant Bannister/Lane
Victorson ticket. a breach of the by-laws has given the presidency to the latter. Irwin and Wagnon are appealing.
The smooth transition of power hoped for by every administration is now an impossibility, and as the student body awaits
the decision of Irwin/Wagnon ·s appeal and the final word on
next year's leadership, thcrrjs concern about maintaining a
stable student government.
At this point, students must be willing to trust their elected
representatives, who will make a difficult decision concerning the semantics of the candidate's instructions.
The process to transpire in the next few days is not one of
meaningless student politics, but a period of organizution for
the future. Students and student leaders should not charge in
headlong with an inflexible opinion.
It's time for Fort Hays State to set an example of the
civilized justice possible within administrution.

Leadership needed

President must put plans into action

.,.,

With finals week and graduation
steadily approaching, it is neces..w-y
to discuss the opponunities that
await those of us who will soon be
taking our final stride, leaving the
confines of university life behind
us.
As the desti~ation draws nearer,
some of us have found that our
aucmp\S at job placement have nm
been rewarded with overwhelming
offers as we had previously job for students majoring in
something as marketable as
C:itfX:Ctcd.
On the contrary, many of us will business
administration,
be leaving \he university in May accounting. marketing, nursing or
with no more hope than we had the like.
However, if interests arc perhaps
four years ago when we entered this
institution.
a little more complicated -4'!"
Upon acceptance to Fon Hay~ placement in the field is a liulc
Stale some years ago. we were told more difficult, the placement office
of the placement services that the will not be of much consequence.
institution provides its studcnLi..
I should have recognized this
Our fees go to pay for this service.
slight naw in the system last
Why then arc we not getting the semester when I attended a career
opportunities Lhat we dreamt would fair sponsored by the placement
be afforded us with the completion office.
of our degree requirements?
. As a communications major, I
· The answer is simple. The felt completely out of place among
placement office that our recruiters all the organizations searching for
bragged so heavily about is not at business oriented candidates.
all what we thought it woultl he.
Foolhcancdly, I approached them
By this. I mean that the only to rea~sure my insecurity that
placement office docs a wondc rf ul
I did not fit the bill of prospect.

However, I did not let that
incident intimidate me. I went
ahead and completed a confidential
file that.took more time and energy
than I had ever anticipaled.

To my dismay, when I inquired
about placement in the field of
communication, I was graciously
told that l could keep up on
opportunities in the liberal arts
category, but that not much was
offered.
I walked away from thal office
more frustrated than I have been in
a long time.
I have contributed
just as much as any other Fort
Hays State student in the way of
fees to pay for this necessary
service.

The unavailability of jobs wasn ' t
true, and l Jcnew it because some of
my instructors take time out of
class schedules to announce
opportunities that are sent to the
dcpanrnenL
Is it so d ifficult for those
opponuniue's to be rerouted to the
placement office so that they can
receive funhcr pursuit by students?

I thought our fees were going for

a practi~I search such as this. It is

beyond comprehension that the
depaJUnents do not work ha nd-inhand rerouting opportlijlities to the
placement office so that the
students fully benefit from the
money invested.
Furthermore, stuilcms from all
departments should benefit from the
service, not just a few choice areas
that arc alrc.idy marketable.
Since I turned in my file [ have
been scheduled for two on-campus
interviews. both of which arc· for
management positions.
I can sec where communications
can branch off into management,
but I really don't see how it stacks
up against candidates with a major
study in management
It's sad that we arc not offcrcd
opportuni ties that are desirable to
us because we don't fit a particular
category of market.Ible candidates.
In a world of such diversified
interests, the placement office really
must be able to expand in order to.
incorporate the needs of all the
studcnLS.
We have invested so much time
and money in this 11enture that we
call education. we mustn't be forced
to compromise our interests for the
sake of simplici ty.

Mt,\~WHI LE, AS llf£ E.>JO OF TuE SD\ESTER Cl?AWS t-JEAR .•.

Tiiough there is c:onfusion surrounding who the next president will be in light of tht.: ekction appeal. there should be no
question what is expected of the incoming administration .
The abstruct ideas chased during the campaign period need
to be set aside and concrete plans put into action. Of the latter
category. there are many to choose from.
The next administration should be able to acheive adequate
standards of administering and using faculty evaluations.
Working with Faculty Senate and quizzing constituents arc the
only solutions.
_
Each ticket pledged to make: sure monc:y from tuition increases goes to enhancing the students· education. Specifics arc
now in demand.
The next president must now use the le,adership potential he
has readily proclaimed.
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Shorter session saves budget
•
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SPRINGWELL
KITE FLYING
WORLD RECORD A'I.l'EMPT

Bring your kite - 300-foot string limit.

1-3 p.m. April 14
Ellis County Fairgrounds

Because of ever-increasing budget
deficiL,;, Congress has finally been
forced to make some difficult
decisions.
Ta~cs have been raised, services
(such as the funding of higher
cduca1ion) have been sla.-.hcd and the
congressional opcra1ing budget has
been incrca.<;a.l.
All of these actions are necessary
to allow the federal government 10
again he on sound riscal footing.
Wrong.
While reducing spending and
increasing Laites are necessary to
insure that the nation eventually
reaches sound financial footing,
incrca~ing the congressional
operating budget is not a positive
step toward fiscal sLahility.
But that is what~ongrcss has
done . While no one wa,; looking. in
No11cmbcr 19R9. Congrc~,; managed
10 slip in a pay raise that upped
Hou!\C salaries from a measly
589.500 in 1989 to aboul Sl25,0CO
in 199 I (Newsweek Nov. 27.
19R9). The Senate. the c11ccutivc
branch. and the judiciary managed
;o share in the hounly.
They did thi~ under the guise of

but to modify an old saying, a
million here, a million there and
pretty soon it all adds up to real
money.
I have a simple proposal to cut
congressional spending: cut the
length of the congressional session
in half. According to "The World
Almanac and Book of Facts 1991,"
senators had annual salaries of
ethics reform , with the Senate $98,400 and were scheduled to
cutting its ma.\imum honoraria receive a cost-of-living increase Jan.
allowance by the same dollar I.
amount as their raise. (This docs
Since I could not find any
not affec\ campaign contributions.
which were the cause of such information about the increase, I
sc.indals as the Keating Five and the will give them the benefit of the
doubt and figure their income for
S&L debacle as a whole.)
th is year to be the same as it was
To add insult to injury, on March before. Even with the benefit of the
I. the Senate voted to increase
doubt, the Senate payroll would be
funding for its various commiuccs S9 .840.000.
by Si.2 million. This 6-pcrccnt
With 435 representatives the total
increase and a carryover of S-i.3
million from 1990 will bring the House payroll comes to
total cost of committee spending to $5.i ,375.000. Therefore by only
S 118.2 million (The Dallas having to fund Senate committees
for half the time of a current
Morning Sur March 3. 1991).
The~ actions and others lilcc ~cssion and by only paying
them may seem like nothing when Congressman half of their salaries,
compared to bill ion dolLu deficits, ""e could save S91.2ITT.500.

Disabled Students Assoclatlon
presents the

4th Annual
Disability Awareness Week

GJET TINVOIL/'VJED
MO~TIAY: A~!\

HOT AIR
BALLOON RIDES
ITctheredl $ 5 •00

~vcn~cr Hunt. 11:30 a .m . -1:3-0 p .m .. Qu~c1

TUF.-SDA Y: CL1ll"mom p~tallon!I by prof~Mlonala
With dl11.1htlttb.

,..,"EOS"E.SOAY: IC"'C Cream Soctal. 3 p m .. Quad.
The band "Apollyon" wtll play du~ the !IOdal.

TiruRSOAY: App~Uo-n Award.II ~uUon. :3 p.m .. Memoml
UnJon Stouffer Lou~.
Obetacle CoarM at 11M Mall. 29S8 Vbae. Ai,rtJ 15-18
8pcmaond by t.nnL lDc.

This does not include the money
th:it could be saved by only ~ving
to fund Hou.~ commit~ ro, half a
s.eMion, by only having to pay the
s.alaric.J of bloated congressional
staffs for half a s.ession by only
havina :o ~t. eool and clean the
Capitol building for half a ~~sion.
with I small maintenance and
security su/T.

The

Refuge

E"'"ryont 11 snvitt'd 10, frr-r
t<lUp ,nd undw,ch tup~ «-T~ry

Sund,y at b p m. for

food.

~rtu fr~nd, ,nd intat1tizi«

COr.T"1JOOn.

Rtv. Jmr Sprodt is a•ailablt
fer c-ounst!ing aix! a 4~ p.m.
Ttdnnday Biblt study.
4C'

Elm

Now, I know the major argument
against my pmposal will be that to
operate the government apparatus of
a superpower you must have the
legislative branch in session for the
current length of time
But you don't. Congress onl y
passes legislation. the executive
branch enforces and implements it.
But if Congress feels it won't be
able to get all the bills necessary to
pass national groundhog-day type
legislation, all they must do is get
to work.
As scandnls continue to increase
in scope and frequency, it is
becoming quite clear that many
members of Congress arc looking
out for their own personal interests.

If they would cut out the e:11~curricular activities. they could sull
do the same amount of work in
only half the time.
While Congress is not in
session, perhaps the nation wou ld
have time to recover from the
wounds Coogrc~11 inflictcrl upon it
during the ~s~n .
Congressmen

~urc to cry out

agaiMt lhc halving of their salaric.~.
Perhaps they should rememhcr that ·

a part-time lcgi!,laturc wu the
original idea.

Going back to live among their
constituents
would
pu t
Con~~mcn' !. value!. more in tune
with I.hi! people they represent

Those who do not have farm~.
businc.i~,;. OC' law firm,; coul d u.~
their innuencc. credentials and
abiliti~ to bnd a joh in a fa~ food
rest.aur.int. where the minimum
wage ju~t woit up to S-1 .2.4i
lc:ttff Polter, The
Lndu
fflCOW'IIIN rftdtr rnponw to UUCk'I
and i11Yu. ~tttrs ,bould bt

IUbmiaed io tbe ediax. Pickm t 04,
FHSU, 600

67t,Ot.

St.tttt. H.ayi. KS,,
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50 scholarships donated
YUASA Exide Corpondon,,One
Exide Road. and Fon Hays State
joined &o1ethet Tuelday ao form an
academic/alhledc tcholarship pmgnm for loc:al and areallUdmlL
A $10,000 check tJckcd off the
$50,QOO pledge to the university.

Lion or ICic:nc:e sholarshlps and two
fine ana sholarships. The scholarships will be awarded to only those
who are majorina in the respective

an:m.

The acholanhips will be awarded

rim to-Hays and Ellis COQllly resi-

Tbat check wlll sponsor 10 . dent,, die lUll'OUlldina counticl of
1ebolarships or Sl,000 starting next Ellis and western Kansas, rcspecfall semester.
lively.
For the next (our years, YUASA
"The pwposc or this program is
Exide hopes to fund 10, $1,000 lO invest in the fu&urc of Hays and
ICholarships.
Ellis County. YUASA Exide wants
''What we want to do is lO reward lO do its part in helping lO provide
high school graduates who have lhe best possible education to_ the

achieved ouastanding success in the
cla.woom or in both lhc classroom
and through athletics," Don Stan• Icy, YUASA Exide plant manager,
said.
Students must have a minimum
pdc point average of 3.0 in their
core curriculwn and have an Amcrican College Testing score of at
least 20 to be eligible fCl' the scholmhips, he said.
Five scholarships will be awarded

aCAdemically outstanding athlet.cs. The rest will be awarded to
non-athlelic students on the basis of
. three business scholarships, educato

Elections
From page 1

Precedence is also an issue, he
said, it has been interpreted
meaning lhe first full Wednesday·
before elections in all other
elections.
The decision was not announced
before the elections due to a lack of
time, Theresia Cox, Senate Affairs
Committee chairwoman, said.
The committee decided, instead,
to announce it at the SGA meeting
last nighL
If Bannister and Victorson had
won in the polls, the announcement
would have been dependant upon
suspicion.
"If we had been questioned about
the decision, we would have made it
known," Cox said, "otherwise, it
would have depended on group

as

decision."
Jecha said the commiuee had to

finest students that we can find,"

Stanley said.

YUASA Exide, which came to
. Hays in June 1989, is a producer of
Uninleffllptable Power Source bataeries. The batteries are a back-up
power source used by hospitals,
electric wheelchairs, lights, etc.
President Edward Hammond expressed his thanks to the corporalion for the scholarship pledge.
"We tnew when this company
cam~ to town that we we~ gcll;ing
a winner. We are especially 1mpressed in their intetesl in and suppat of higher education.
process and plans to do so in a
timely manner, Irwin said.
Victorson said he and Bannister
, are unhappy with the results.
"I lhink this is one of the worst
ways to win an election," Victorson
saa"d, "it makes me want to resign,
not want to do iL"
Bannister said the two are
seriously considering resigning.
However, it will not make a
differcncc as all olher tickets are
constitutionally banned for one
year, Bannister said
"It hurts that four voles, only
two people, divided us. But, I think
the constitution was interpreted
conutly. I don't see how it will

change," Bannister said.

•

The elections brought in 758
voters of FHSU's 4777 students,
meaning there was a 16-pcrccnt
voter turnout.

disqualify the tickets in order to

avoid a double standard.
"I ' ve already -Oisqualified five
senators because of vfolations. , If', , ,
we're g'oing lO ho\a
olhci-' .
bylaws, WC had lO do ii here,"
said.
Irwin said he .has grounds to

to'

he ·, : ,

appeal on.
He has gone through SGA
bylaws referring to the appeals

Unplanned
Pregnancy?
'Jndcmandlng all )'WJ'
-.:,cmcUvca r,vca 10\l Crcedarn
~o c:,ocae. Repbce preaaure
.and .,anle with lhO\JQhtful.

'Ultonal RRccllon.
P'or a cont. tJc:nual. c:arti:t
·r1cnt1. call ua. Wc'r-:: here lo
:1a1cn and talk wll.h you. Fn::c

pr.;.:,""ncy lcst!ni:;.

Birthright
1203 Fort
Haya

KAISER-DALTON LIQUOR
2703 Hall
628-2161
Weekend Special
April 12-15

6?.8-3334 or 1800) 84S-LOVE

t . - -......
··....·- - - - - - - - ...

·!fjjtt~r,· ·

STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

ALL FHSU STIJDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO

APPLYl
SAA offers you a chance to parttctpatc 1n these and other
great acUvtUes:

!.", '

*HOMECOMING
*PHONINGS/LETIER WRITING
•SCHOLARSmP COMM! nee
*FINALS WEEK CARE PKGS
*MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
• ALUMNI & ADMIS,SIONS AC:OYITIES
•HIGH SCHOOL VISITS
•SCHOLARSHIP RECOGNITION PROORAMS
*IBEE LIGHTING
IIEIIBERSHIP MEETING
IIONDAT. APRIL 22, 1991 7 P.11.
CUSTER BALL LOUNGE

AppUcaUons can be picked up 1n Custer Hall.
Due date for a Ucauons ls A
15 1991.

Protestant
Campus

Center

Introducing the affordable Personal I.aserWriter LS.
Now}OO can ilnpre$iYe, profeswnal-k>oking
documents without having to wait in long lines to use
the laser printer at the axnputer lab.
The Personal LasaWritef LS printer is the mcN
affordable~ LaserWriter e'f1a: It has the ~ k l
prochx:e_crisp text arxi ~-definioon
at up
kl bJr
a minute (it eYell ha5 aooilt-in, ~speed serial oomectm forenhaind perfoonaoce).

Frldey Night Yldeos

For further information contact Chris Cooper
in the C:Omputing Cniter, Martin Allen Hall

At 8:00 pm

Free Food and ~un~
· . -./i, ."'·:.~~:
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Tigers lose at Kearney
Baseball team snaps losing streak agaipst Friends
Claudette Humphrey
Sports writer

The Fort Hays State baseball
tra\lelcd to Nebraska to lake
on Kearney State College
team

Wednesday afltrnoon.

"Kearney was probably the best
hitting team we've gone up against
so far this season."
Mahon said one of the biggest
obstacles for the Tigers has been
getting behind and then losing the
intensity or play.
''We don't play well when we get
behind. We seem to lose our
confidence at the defcnsivc aspect
first, and that trickles into our
pitching and hitting.

The T1gers, who were coming off
their first win of the season, were
unable lo continue the winning
ways as the Falcons came out on
top, 11-1.
FHSU captured its first win of
the baseball season when they took
both games of a doubleheader
Saturday
against
Friends
University.
Head Coach Tom Mahon said
poor defensive play by the Tigers
playe(I a major role in the loss.
"They (Kearney) had 18 hits and
three homeruns. We were just
never able to put together good
f.
defensive showing against them.
1
"They hit into a double-play
once, and we threw the ball into
Tom Mahon,
right field which helped Kearney lO
score a few more runs. We can't
hc:i<l co,tch
win if we play like that," Mahon
said.
"If we arc able to get some runs
Joe~ Thaemert, Sylvan Grove on the board and get ahead, we are a
sophomore, was the starting and very good ballclub." Mahon said.
losing pitcher for the Tigers.
FHSU wil~ begin 18 games of
Mahon said the Falcons were the District 10 competition when they
toughest
the Tigers have faced travel lo Emporia State University
this season.
Saturday and then return home

"Kearney (State
College) was
probably the best

a

hitting team we've
gon.e up against so
ar th.is ·season. ,,

Sunday afternoon to host
BenC'dictine ('ollege.
Mahon said he believes the
Tigers should be competitive in
District 10 play.
"J think we should be able to do
real well against Emporia State if
we play rough defensively and get
some good pitching.
"An Emporia State and Fon Hays
malchup is always a tough game.
Just the ri\lalry makes it a good
game to watch," he said.
Mahon said the game on Sunday
should be good for the players.
"It's always good to play at
home, and once again I think we
should fare well against them.
"Hopefully we'll be able to put
together a good game against
Emporia on Saturday, and that will
carry over to Sunday when we are
able to play at home," he said.
Mahon said he hopes the District
games will be an incentive to the
Tigers IO play well.
"The guys know that the next
few games arc District games and
that if they have any hopes of postseason play lhcy arc going to have
to go out there and win.
"I think the competition in the
District is pretty even, and we
should have a good chance against
any of the teams we'll be playing,"
Mahon said.

~FOR
THOSE WHO

lllJ

CoME HoME To WrcHITA

squads when it travels to both
McPherson and Wichita to
compete in two separate uack

Now's your chance to make more of that summer visit'
Whether you arc an undergraduate o r
graduate student, you can earn additional college credit
by enrolling in Summer ~ion cour~ at
Wichita State as a guest student.

meets.
Half the Tiger track team will

Wichita State offers five Summer Session options.
Prcscssion: May 28-June 7
8-Wcck Session: June lO·August 2
First 4-Wcck'Scssion : June 10-July 5
Second 4-Wcck Session: July 8-August 2
Workshops Throughout the Summer
For more information. call (316) 689-3085;
in Kansas. call toll-free. 1-800-362-2594 .
Or return the form below.

Lehder Advcrtisin~
Call 628 5884

The Fon Hays State track learn
will split into two separate

The Tigers are coming off an
outing last Saturday al the Swede
Invitational, where both squads

!.i ____ _ _ _

~o·NI
u1,10N

·-

1

~

SENIOR
APPRECIATION

- - - Cut ll~r• - --

\'<.-s! I am interested in attending WSU as a guest student .

Name _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _

.WEEK

Phone(

April 15-19, 1991
8:00 a .m.-4:30 p.m.

Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
City _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _

All graduating seniors arc invited to the
Fon Hays State Alumni Office located
in Custer Hall.

Please send ml! additional information and thf! Wichita
State Summer 1991 Srl1t"dule of Cours~s.

Mail to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions,
The Wichita State Universi ty, Wichita. Kansas 67208-1595.

I!

for more· infonnation.

BE OUR GUEST .
FoR THE SUMMER

D

I

Track squad to compete in
separate meets this weekend

travel to-McPherson where it will
compete in the McPherson
Invitational, while the other half
of the squad will go lO Wichita to
compete in the Wichila St.ate
Invitational.

Pick up graduation announcements

DCCC

'Md register for door prizes.
Refreshments will be served.

.

..

combined for 1I first place .,
finishes and the Lady Tigers
captured the team championship
in the women's division.

Jayhawks sign junior college
forward to letter of intent

The University of Kansas fresh
from their 2nd place finish in the
NCAA tournament, signed Eric
Pauley, 6-10 forward from Cypress
Community (Calif.) College.

,,

Paid Positions
Available

:

AppllcaUons arc now bctng taken for Memorial Union
AcUVtty Board chairl)Crsons for the 1991-"'92 school year.

~The Following Po1ltions Are Available:
Chairperson
Vice Chairperson
Tcchnlcal (Sound & Lights)
Travel

Music
Publicity
Film. Arts. Lectures &
Extracurricular

These positions are great

r -

professional experience!

For more tnfonnaUon on these poslUons or lo pick up appllca·
Uons. v1sll the MUAB office. Memorial Union second floor.

Applications are due April. 1991.

·-

.\...

free exp-u rion iJ vital ID our
democracy. Keep it alive with I
Uni,,eniry Leada 1uest column.

GUEST
COLUMNS. University Leader.
600 Park St.. Hays. KS 67601.

Send typed 1ubmiuion tt>

Len1th:

, so.SOO

word,. AO

IOpia ..-elcocne from all readen.
N01t: An cobmms mmt be
submitted two dayt prior to
ublication

